Shared Living
Residency Requirements for Allen Park Public Schools

If you live in a residence that is owned by someone other than you or your spouse, you and the
homeowner of record will be required to come to the Riley Administrative Offices located at
9601 Vine to sign a residency affidavit. The residency affidavit will then be notarized at the Riley
Office.
If you live in a residence that is currently being rented by someone other than you or your
spouse, you will need to provide a rental or lease agreement with all persons living in the
dwelling (you and your children included) clearly listed on the lease. The lease must have all the
contact information for the homeowner for verification purposes. Upon verification of the lease
documentation, you and the lessee of the property will be required to come to the Riley
Administrative Office to complete the residency affidavit. (The residence must be registered with
the City of Allen Park as a rental. If it is not the application for registration will be denied).
For the Parent - the affidavit you will be asked to sign states that you reside in someone else's
residence, that you have no other residence and that you agree to notify the school immediately
if you should move. The parent must provide two pieces of first class mail they receive at this
residence, addressed to the parent only, not in care of the homeowner. These can include bank
statement, car payment, car insurance, cellular bill, credit card bill, etc., or forwarded mail. The
following will not be accepted as proof of residency: driver's license, Michigan ID, or voter
registration.
For the Homeowner or Lessee - the affidavit you will be asked to sign states that the parent
that is seeking enrollment resides in your residence with their child or children and that falsifying
this information could result in criminal penalties for perjury. The homeowner must provide a
property tax statement and recent utility bill.
The lessee must provide the lease agreement and utility bill in their name. The residency
affidavit must be signed and notarized, you will be required to provide picture identification with
other listed documentation at the board office.

